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Plant breeding and Seed systems
The overall objective of this work package is to collect, characterise, develop, evaluate and
release improved varieties of AIVs for commercial use in Zimbabwe.
Postgraduate studies: Mativavarira Munyaradzi (DPhil candidate)
Supervisors: Dr K Simango and Prof E Gasura

Agronomic practices and plant nutrition for sustainable production of AIVs in Zimbabwe
Agronomy
The overall objective is to develop best agronomic practices for sustained production of leaf,
seed yield and quality of selected AIVs and to evaluate the seed physiology of AIVs seed.
Postgraduate studies: Kodzwa Jefline and Tapfumaneyi Linda (DPhil candidates)
Supervisors: Prof. J Nyamangara, Prof. W Ngezimana, Dr G Madamombe, Dr EN Masvaya
and Dr P Dube

Crop Protection
The overall objective of this work package is to identify weeds, insect pests and disease
associated with indigenous vegetables and to develop environmentally friendly biological,
chemical and cultural management options.
Postgraduate studies: Kaliyati Joyce Ruvimbo (DPhil candidate)
Supervisors: Prof. J Nyamangara, Dr N Mapope and Dr W Manyangarirwa

Value addition and development of AIVs-based food and feed
This work package is aimed at value addition and development of new and innovative AIVsbased food and feed products in order to promote the industrialization and commercialization
of AIVs and to increase their acceptance and consumption.
Postgraduate studies: Mazike Hamily Gwendoline and Mugova Chipo Joice (DPhil candidates)
Supervisors: Prof. Chakeredza, Dr L Macheka and Dr B Chipurura

Agribusiness Entrepreneurship
The main objective of this work package is to establish an appropriate business model(s) for
promoting the indigenous vegetables value chain in a sustainable manner.
Postgraduate studies: Moyo Margret Paida (MPhil candidate)
Supervisors: Dr S Tatsvarei and Dr T Rukasha

